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QUICKONES
BigSpenders

RisingSun,
HallsGreen

Wouldyou buy a pub for t2 milion?Especiallywhenyou can buy a
breweryand40 pubsfor E5million?Yes,E5millionis the pricewhich
BlackburnbrewersThwaitesarereportedto havepaidfor Lancaster's
YatesandJacksonandtheir40 pubs,whilet2 millionis the rumoured
salepriceof theOldeSwissCottagepubin FinchleyRoad,NWLondon,
sold by BerniInnsto TadcasterbrcwersSamuelSmith.And herewe
hadtakenleaveof their senseswhenthey
werethinkingthatMcMullens
paid a reportedt9a million for the Nag's Head in Hampstead.Has
anyonein anyof thesesuper-profitable
brcweriesthoughtof reducing
thepriceof a pintrecently?

Aftera longperiodof closurefor refurbishment,the
RisingSun at Halls
Greenhasat lastre-opened.The pub has beentastefullyrefurbishedby
its owners.McMullens.and has lost none of its rural charm. lt is still a
one-barpub, but it has beenenlargedand the real log fire givesit a cosy
feel.
Four handpumpsdispenseAK and Country,and meals are available
sevendaysa week.Thosewho remembertheRisingSun will be glad to
hear that the largeoutdoor drinkingarea has been retained.This is the
firstventurefor MineHostsElaineandGrahamFirth,and we wishthem
everysuccess.For thosevisitingthe pub for the firsttime,it is hardto
findas HallsGreenis not signposted,
bqt you'llfind it on the minorroad
fromWestontoCromer.

TheBookoftheGoat
The St AlbansArchitecturalandArcheaologicalSocietyhaveproduced
a most informativelittle book detailingthe historyand architectureof
the city'sancientSopwell Lanefree house,complete with floor plans,
listsof f ormer landlords,and photographs.Copiesare availableat €1.50
from the Goat or localbookshops.or write for informationto the book's
Editor,KathleenGoad,130HatfieldRoad,StAlbans.

lsthisarecord?
On visiting a nearby Trumans house in Stevenage New Town, an
impressivebank of handpumpsgreeted me. "A pint of bitter,please"I
asked."Do you want to try it first?" said the landlord,"we're not sure
about it." He was correct."A oint of best bitter instead."I reolied.This
was even worse, but at leastthere was Samson."l'll havethe Samson."
"That's off," said the landlord.Three beers,all undrinkable.
ls this a
recotd?
PeterClarke

XX-it'sawinner!
With the threatof extinctionagainhangingover GreeneKingXX dark
mild, it's nice to be able to report a small success.The ThreeTuns at
AshwellreplacedKK lightmildwithXX threemonthsago,and manager
Chris Ashley is delighted."Saleshave shown a substantialincrease
sincewe changed",he said."lt wouldbe a greatshameif GreeneKing's
dark mild were to disappear".
The Three Tuns is well worth a visit, in the picturesquevillage of
Ashwell.As well as dark mild vou'll also find IPA and Abbot on
handpump.

'HerefortheBeer'
Thishighly-recommended
brewinghistory
exhibitionof Hertfordshire's
is at OakmereHouse,PoftersBar from 2nd Februaryuntil 2nd March,
after which it will moveon to RoystonMuseum.

TI'IEBARLEYMOW

TYTTENHANGER
GREEN
W E HAVETHE LARGESTSELECT ION
OF
REALALESIN HERTFORDSHIR E
'Doli-Stiks'are an all year round
The minimum cooking lime lrom
food, which can be easily prepared lrozen is only tl5 mins.
Cooking and serving
in a varietyol wayq eg. Frying,
are given
oiven in
in oul
oul
are
o.illino. bYmicro-waveoven and
B.B.Q.'s.
FREE
information sheets.
6ven iiiobr & outdoor

DELI.STIKS
LTD..
53A ParkStreet Village,St. Albans, Herts.
Telephone: (0727\ 7 4363.

We also pride ourselvesthat they are all
in the best of condition.Why not try our menu
o f h o t a n d c o l d m e a l sa t l u n c h t i m e ?

firstso comeandtryour
Wearealways
indoorBeer-B-Q
PLEASENOTENO COACHES
INCLUDING
MINIBUSES

BEERFEST]VAL

WNTER WARMERS byRoundsman

This March,for the first time tor many years,CAMRAis runninga beer
festival in central London. The venue, the Camden Centre, is iust off
Euston Boad behind Camden Town Hall, opposite the spires of St.
Pancras Station, making it a shod walk from either Euston Station or
Kings Cross.
During the lestival over 15,0fi) pints will be availablefor drinking. There
will be 40-plus different beers and cider from all ovel Britain including
such well known beers as Thwaites.
Good, wholesome food is on sale all sessions, and to help it all down
there is entertainmentevery evening, including the well'known Fulham
Brass Band on Friday and the infamous Mad Jocks and Englishmen on
Thursday night. Definitely something to make you smile! Something
else to smile about is the Happy Hour between 5.00and 6.00 p.m, when
there will be price reductions on selecled beers. Come early to avoid
disappointment.
The festival is open to the public from Wednesday13th March to Friday
15th March 11.30am to 3.00 and 5.fi) to 10.30pm' Admission is free
lunchtimesand tl in the evenings.So, if you fancy tasting some of
Britain'sheritageand enioyingyourselfwhile you're at it, we'll see you
there.
For futher details contact John Cryne on 01-4526965.

BLAKES

96 QueensRoad,Watford

Morrellso Brakspears. HookNorton
Draughtcider o Wines
Plustwo unusualguestbeers
GOODFOODAT ALLTIMES
O p e n p u b h o u r s ,7 d a Y sa w e e k

HAPPYHOUR
drinks
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FIVEYEARSAGO
At the beginning of 1980 the NewslefterEditor announced his intention
to produce the paper punctually and so introduced copy deadlines.Five
years on, people are still taking no notice...Meanwhilethe introduction
of McMullen's draught Christmas Ale was celebrated. But the most
important news was the forthcoming launch, by Ind Coope, of the
re-generated Benskins company, with new (old) colours for the pubs
and a new beer, to have an OG of 1040 and to be brcwed in
Burton-on-Trent. Said our correspondent: "Whilst I applaud Ind
Coope's aftempt to get back to regional beer flavours, it does seem
somewhat nonsensicalto close down small, local breweries producing
very distinctive beers only to introduce an imitation a few years later"'
Those sentiments still ring true today, but unfortunately we were wrong
about the beer; it's 1037, brewed in Romford and still, at times, of
inconsistent quality.

Our county of Hertfordshire must be one of the most lortunate in the
country for the selec{ion of special draught beers availableto drinkers
during the winter season. lt was once normal practice for small local
breweriesto produce special brews for different seasons and particular
events, but in many arcas the practice had died out with the regrettable
moves towards standardisation nationally. A small revival has taken
place in this area,and in the interests of research,I set out to sample as
many different winter brews as possible.
My tirst visit was to Southwold in Suffolk to sample Adnams Old. Also
available in some free houses in Hertfordshire (so I was not cheating,
really)this dark ale was serued via a handpump and was delicious - not
strong, but full of maturity and flavour. Eight marks out ot ten.
Next stop a Benskins roadhouse back in Hertfordshire, where I was
surprised to find Benskins Christmas Ale being served from a polypin'
Having not previously been aware of the beer (poor promotion, Mr.
Benskin) | was keen to try it, but despite being in sparkling company I
could muster no great enthusiasm forthe beer,which lacked distinction
and tasted somewhat tired, and was glad to retum to the ordinary bitter.
Only4 marks,I'm afraid.On the other hand,Benskindnewseasonaland
ultra-strong bottled Colne Spring Ale, which I must admit was
consumed in the comfort of my own home, proved delicious and
powerful, meriting 9 marks,the highest possiblefor a non-realale.
My next stop was at a McMullen'shouse,in the distinguishedcompany
of your Editor, no less, to try McMullen's Christmas Ale. This was a
delight - black, malty, warming and delicious, and demanded several
refills.No hesitationhere in awarding'10marks and all accoladesto
MessrsMcMullen.
Disappointingly, Greene King's Christmas Ale turned out to be
something of an anti-climax. Served from a polypin, like the Benskins
my sample seemed somewhat insipid and lifeless - possibly what is
neededto ensure the full flavour of these delicate beers is a proper cask
in a proper cellar,with seruicevia a proper handpump.Only 5 marks.
Next, to a Whitbread house, to sample Wethered's hand-pumped
Wnter Royal. Another cheering and.deceptivelystrong dark brew,
served in good condition. A potential 9 marks, but lor the eftect which it
later had on my digestive system, which must necessitatea reduction
to 7. Atthat point I madethedecision- enoughwinterales.Apologiesto
those I have missed; will spend the remainder of this year getting into
training for next winter's round.

BRANCHREPORT

PRICES

SouthHerts-downbut notYetout

WatfordWatchdog
Watfordis nowoneof the mostexpensiveplacesto drinkin Britain.Even
in Londonthe drinkercan get a belterdeal if he shopsaround.When
comparedto the Midlandsand the North West, where a largerand
better variety of beers are available,Watford drinkersare paying
between33and50 pencein the poundmore.
An averagepint of BenskinsBitter or Courage Best, the two most
commonordinarybittersin the area,will cost you 82 pence,whereas
beersof a similarstrengthwill costa mere61 pencein the Midlandsor
the Northof Enqland.
Anotheralarmrngf eatureof drinkinginWatfordis the diflerencein price
the recently
betweenone pub to the nexlforthesamebeer.For instance,
renovatedOddfellowsArms charges74 pencef or Benskins;the price in
similarpubsin Oxheyis 84 pence,whilstother pubs in centralWatford
charge83 or even85 pence.In BusheyHeaththe samepintwillcostyou
86 pence,and in Ye Olde Greene Man, BatchworthHeath 88 pence.
CourageBestvariesin pricef rom 76 pencein the publicbar of the Red
House,CroxleyGreen,to 86 pence in the Stag in St AlbansRoad,
Watford.
What do get for your extra10 or 14 pence?The answeris frequently
n o t h i n g e, x c e p tl o u d e rm u s i cf r o m t h e j u k e b o x .Y o u a r e J U Sbt e i n g
takenfor whatcanbe squeezedout ofyourwallet.
But the big brewerscant lake all the blame.Free housesare selling
beersat pricesrangingfrom 86 penceto t1 .05 per pint,and theseare
beersthatcostbetween58 penceand70 penceontheirhomeground.
In a survey of most Watford& Districtpubs in December.CAMRA
membersfoundthatthe bestvaluef or moneywasobtainableinG reene
Kinghouses.The Swanat Leavesden,the EstcourtTavern,Watford and
beerat tairprices
theFox& HoundsinCroxleyGreenall offerconsistent
(70pencefor Mild,74 pencefor lPAand86 penceforAbbot in public
Dars).
AlthoughBassoffered the cheapestbeer in the area (68 pence lor
Toby),the housesofferedlittlein the wayof comfort,and mostsoldonly
p r e s s u r i s e db e e r , t h e m a i n e x c e p t i o n b e i n g t h e m o s t
Horse& Chains.
expensively-priced
The best value in a Benskinspub was found at the Feathersin
Rickmansworth,
wherethe publicbar priceswere 74 pencefor Bitter
and 82 pence for BurtonAle. Eventhe lagerdrinkerscould smile,as
theywere payinglessthan in 98 per centof the pubsin the area. The
makingthe Feathersa must for
bar lunchesare alsovery reasonable,
Benskinsfans.
Still the questionmust be asked- why are pricesin Watfordso high?
The old chestnutof higherralesand wagescannotpossiblyaccounlfor
20 pence a prnt,and rents are fixed by brewersaccordingto the
profitabilityol the pub,in orderto guarantee
thema biggershareof the
puntersmoney.
lf you can tell us of any prime examplesof good or bad value in your
local please lel us know.We in Watfordwill continueto keep you
informedof any improvementin the servicesofferedin exchangefor
your hard-earnedcash. Remember,we are the customersand are
there to be servedwith good productsto our satisfaction,
not to the
satisfaction
ol the brewersandlheiraccounlants.
Watford & District Branch

The time has come to make known the threateneddemise of the
activememberscanbe
once-proudSouthHertsbranchof CAMRA.The
countedon the fingersof both hands,and the Committeeis almost
non-existent.
Attendancesat branchmeetingshave been so poor ol late that the
and
meetingshavebeensuspended.Campaigningis an impossibility,
Newsletterare coveringmore
the few whostilldeliverthe Hertfordshire
pubsovera largerarea.Someof our old outletsno longerreceivetheir
andthe worddoesnot getaroundlikeit usedto do.
monthlyvisit,
split into
The earlydayswere full of optimism,and whenHertfordshire
four branchesSouthHertsbecamea leadinglightin the Campaignat all
levels.The membershipconsistedof peoplefrom all walksof life,and
The memoriesare good ones,
ambitiouscampaignswere undertaken.
of plentyof funandaction.
- but we do not
The membershipis STILLOUTTHERESOMEWHERE
see lhem nearlyso often.The Campaignis in no wayover,eventhough
South Herts has an abundanceof real ale pubs.We still have pubs
charging exorbitantprices, and many outlets dispensingbeer of
g quality.
disappointin
The AGM hasbeenpostponedfrom December,in the hopethatwe can
attracta betterturnoutin the Spring.lt will now take placeat 8pm on
TuesdayMarch1gth,at the QueensHead,ColneyHeath.
I lookforwardto meetingmembersoldandnew there.Dontyou?
SteveBury

PUB OF THE MONTH
The Buffalo'sHead,Puckeridge
H e r t f o r d s h i rN
e o r t h B r a n c h sP u b o f t h e M o n t h f o r F e b r u a r yi s a
Benskinspub witha difference.The differenceis thatthe pub isnottied,
for beer sales,to Benskins.Beer-lovingvisitorsto the Buffalo'sHead
can alwaysbe sure of a treat,and rn the last couple of yearssince
landladyChris Edwardstook over the tenancyof the pub. havebeen
Paines,Crouch
treatedto draughtbeersf rom Youngs,Lees,Marstons,
Vale, Old Mill, Thwaites, Victoria. Oak Brewery. Moorhouses.
Theakstons
and many,manymore,neverservedin anythingother that
e x c e l l e ncto n d i t i o n .
The Buffalo'sHead is at the south side of the village,close to the
j u n c t i o no f t h eA 1 0a n d4 1 2 0 ,a n d i s w e l lw o r t ha d e t o u r l.t i s a h o m e l y .
l w o - r o o m e dp u b , w i t h a w e l c o m i n gr e a lf i r e " i n w i n l e r ,a n d a h u g e
gardenfor lazysummerdays.Food is availableat almostall times,and
l eals.
C h r i si s r e n o w n e fdo r h e rg o o d - v a l uheo m ec o o k i n ga n ds p e c i am
The pub is alwaysa hive of activity.whethertakingpart in sponsored
s c h e m e sf o rc h a r i t yo r f o l k - s i n g i negv e n i n g s .
Herts North Eranch congratulatesthe hard-workingChris and her
husbandRon on winningthis much-deserved
award,and hope that
readerswilljoin us at the pub on Wednesday
some of the Newsletter's
27thFebruary,
lo celebrateandenjoyan eveningto remember.
PL
ThePub of the Monthawardis made eachmonthby CAMRASHertfordshrre
Northtsranch.and is limitedto pubstn the NorlhHertsbrancharea.

tilts up Herts.
Benskins
Brtter.DrauphtBrrrtortAle

BRANCHDIARY

PUBNEWS
Reportshavereachedus that The Lamb in King'sLangley,a Benskins
pub, is closed and boardedup, while we should also note that the
Waggonand Horsesat RidgeHillwasdemolishedin late1984to rnake
the Waggon
wayfor the M25.Accordingto a letterina localpublication,
House.
andHorseswasthe f irstoriginalTrust
The Marquisof Lorne in StevenageOld Town is now the Saturday-night
venuefor the StevenageFolk Club.lt is good to knowthat the CAMRA
connectionwith this club is not broken.as it was HertsNorth Branch
who assistedthe club in findingits former venue,the Chequersat
WoolmerGreen;meanwhile,
the lrcenseeof theirnew pub,Bob Else,is
a former Chairmano1 the same CAMRA Branch.The Dun Cow in
Bitterwhile Flowers
StevenageOld Town has beensellingBrakspears
Originalwas unavailable.In the New Town, the Gamekeeperhas been
renamedPoachersby theHostGroup,convertedintoa one-barpuband
eaa
l l e a g a i n - T r u m aBne s tB i t t e r a t 8 0 p p
aint.
s t a r t e d s e l l i nr g
A surveyof pubs in WelwynGardenCityhas revealedthe following:At
the FainivayTavernCourageBest has replacedCharringtonslPA,and a
good pint of Benskrnsis still also available.Charringtons
IPA is now
available
alongsidetheTrumansBestBitterat the GoslingStadiumBar,
both in excellentcondition.At the Pear Tree.Wetheredshas been
discontinuedin favourof Flowers.The qualityof the beer here,as in
severalof the pubsin the city,is depressingto saythe least- whyshould
WGC drinkersbe so hard done by?Al the Cottage,Basshas beentaken
olf, but a good pint of IPA can be found.Also recommendedis the
Chieftainfor McMullensCountryBitter.The Beehiveis presentlyclosed
for alterationto a Beefeater.and whenit re-opensthe CherryTree,also
a Beefeater,
is due to be closedfor good.Mostrecentconvertto realale
is the Mayflower in Haldens,selling Brakspears,Wethereds and
Flowers.
The Swan Inn in Lower High Street,Watford.recentlyreportedas
havingrealale, has been horrifyingly
convertedin Shades a disco
pub with no real ale. The ForestersArms in BusheyHeath has been
knockedthrough into a one-barpub. Four real ales are availableWatneysStag,CombesBitter,WebstersYorkshireBitterand Ruddles
County. A new off-licencein the Parade,Watford,Wine in Case,is
sellingpolypinsof real ale f rom Londons small independentbrewer
Godsons.
The rangeisWilmotAle, BlackHorseand the powerfulStock
Ale
The Bridge House in Potters Bar has added Brakspearsbitter and
WetheredWinterRoyallo its range.The Angel in WalthamAbbey,now
re-openedaftermajoralterations,
hasMacsAK andCountry.
Newsfrom New Barnet.The Newsletterwas very sorryto hear of the
tragicdeath of the landlordof the BuildersArms in a fire at the pub.
Describedin the localguideas a Meccafor localrealale lovers,the
pub is closedat presenlbut will re-openin due course.The Railway
Bell,whichhasbeenclosedfor some months,hasbeenre-openedas a
free house and renamedthe Rat & Parrot.Beers availableinclude
Marston
P e d i g r e eS, a m u aSl m i t h sA, r k e l lK i n g s d o wA
n l e a n da ' h o u s e '
beer (of unknownorigin)calledEmpireAle. Guesl beersare also on
offer, tncluding
GreeneKingAbbot,at weekendsonly,untilthe Builders
Arms re-opens.The RailwayTavernhas DraughtBassalongsidelPA,
and the LyttonArms has WatneyStag and Combes Bitter,replacing
Hammertons
Porter.

HERTFORDSHIRE
NORTHBRANCH
Wednesday6thFebruary
Joint Social with South Herts branch at the Abbot John,
Wheathampstead,
Bpm.
Wednesday20thFebruary
BranchMeetingat theThreeTuns,
Ashwell,Bpm.
Wednesday2TthFebruary
Pubof the Monthsocialatthe Buffalo'shead,Puckeridge,
Spm.
WednesdayOthMarch
BranchMeetingat the Motte& Bailey,Pirton,Spm.
Contact PeterClarke a Stevenage65957
SOUTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
Wednesday6thFebruary
Spm.
JointsocialwithNorthHerts,AbbotJohn,Wheathampstead,
Tuesday 19th March
BranchAGMat the QueensHead,ColneyHeath,Bpm.Willall members
of CAMRAlivingin the SouthHertsareap/easetry to attend,and help
get the branchactiveagain.Pleasecomealongwithyour suggestions.
N.B.The Branchconstitution
requiresthereto be at least25 members,
otherwisethe branchisto be woundup.
Contact Eric Sim r Hatfield60647
WATFORD& OISTRICTBBANCH
Wednesday6thFebruary
Joint social with Mid-Chilternsbranch. at the Vine, Mill End,
R i c k m a n s w o r t h . 8 pAm
. e l c o m e- n o nm e m b e r st o o !
I Iw
Friday22ndFebruary
WatfordHeath/Oxheypub crawl.Start Load of Hay,WatfordHeath,
8pm.RoyalOak8.30,VilliersArms.Oxhey.9pm.
Wednesday2TthFebruary
Branch Meetingat the Sportsman,CroxleyGreen (separateroom),
8om.Freeointfor newcomers!
Wednesday6thMarch
Socialat the Hammerin Hand,GandersAsh, Leavesden,
8pm. Come
andsamolethe best-value
ointin the brancharea!
Wednesday20thMarch
BranchAGM at the Wheatsheal.LowerWatfordHigh Steet (upstairs
room),8pm.
ContactTony King c Garston 672587
MID-€HILTERNS BRANCH
Contact Pete Freeman c Hemel Hempstead 692/3

THEROYALOAK,BUSHEY
FreeHous
*O ReatAtes o Foqd *

frGuest Beersf
Restaurant
andcarverynowopen
preferable
Reservations
a 01-9502865

FLINTS WINE BAR

HERNE* ONTHEA411
SPARROWS

MarkeH
t i l l ,R o y s t o n
447512

M AR ST O NP E D IGR E E
& OWDR OD GER
on handpump
Home-cookedfood availableallday
Mondayto Saturday
C l o s e dS u n d a v

PLANNING
NEWS
Startingwith the {ar east,in BtshopsStortfordplansare afoot to extend
and alter the Half Moon. Ind Coope have similarambitionsfor the
Chequers at Bragbury End, near Stevenage,a picture-postcardpub
w h i c hi s a l i s t e db u i l d i n g .
The HertsmereCouncilin the southof the countryhashadthreerecent
planningapplications
to extendpubs,these being the Pinks Hotelat
Shenley,\ryllyotts Manor at Potters Bar,and the White Horse,also in
PottersBar.Stayingin the same town,plansare underconsiderationfor
the conversionof the f ormerRedLion intooffices.
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